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Custom mouth guards are best 
BY GREG PINETTE
DENTURIST

A change in season brings about a change 
in recreational activities; when athletes’ 
minds turn to hockey and cheering on the 
Winnipeg Jets. 

Whether you’re a young aspiring hockey 
player or a seasoned athlete, one thing is cer-
tain, you want to protect your teeth and jaws.

� e Denturist Association of Manitoba, 
the Academy of Sports Dentistry and both 
the Canadian and American Dental Associa-
tions recognize that custom-made athletic 
mouth guards signi� cantly reduce the risk of 
sports-related dental injuries. 

Bene� ts to wearing a custom-� t sport 
guard include that they:

• are made to � t your mouth only;
• o� er increased comfort;
• o� er better protection than over-the-

counter guards;
• can be � t around braces;
• protect not only your teeth, but also lips 

and cheeks;
• reduce forces that contribute to jaw frac-

tures and concussions;
• are available in a variety of colours and 

designs.
� e process of making a custom sport 

guard is simple and only requires two short 
visits. We provide you with a storage case 
and a sport cleaner to keep your athletic 
guard in good condition. 

If you play contact sports without a mouth 
guard, you are up to two times more likely 
to su� er an injury to your teeth, jaws and 
face. Younger players in particular, tend to 
remove their sport guards, which negates the 
bene� ts. A custom � tted guard is much more 
comfortable and less of a distraction. 

Winnipeg Denture has been providing 
custom-� t sport guards to athletes of all ages 
for over 18 years. Call us to book an appoint-
ment to protect your smile today!

Book eye exams for your kids
BY DR. ERIN LOEWEN
OPTOMETRIST

Now that it’s fall, children are back in 
school and families are settling back into 
their regular routines. October is also Chil-
dren’s Vision Month, so it’s a perfect time 
to ensure children are set up for success in 
school.

Vision is a key part of learning. Unfortu-
nately, one in four children has a vision or 
eye health problem. As many as 60 per cent 
of children with reading di�  culties have vi-
sion problems. Often, these children do not 
complain that they have trouble seeing since 
their visual experience is all they have ever 
known. What can parents and caregivers do 
to prevent their child from su� ering silently 
with a vision problem?

Book a comprehensive eye exam with 
a Doctor of Optometry! Manitoba Health 
covers eye exams for children under 19 years 
of age. Children should have their � rst eye 
exam between six and nine months old, then 

again between two and � ve years old, and 
yearly after starting school. � e Doctor of 
Optometry can tailor the eye exam to infants 
and children of all ages and abilities.

During a comprehensive eye exam, a 
Doctor of Optometry will check vision at far 
and near using pictures, numbers or letters. 
Depth perception and eye muscle co-ordi-
nation will be checked using 3D glasses. Eye 
alignment, colour vision and eye health will 
be assessed. � e Doctor of Optometry will 
check how the eyes focus using a technique 
called refraction. � is determines whether 
the child is far-sighted, near-sighted, or has 
astigmatism. 

A comprehensive eye exam is more 
in depth than a vision screening done in 
school. While useful, vision screenings may 
miss up to 40 per cent of vision problems. 
� e only way to know if a child has a vision 
problem that could interfere with learning is 
a comprehensive eye exam. 

To � nd an optometrist, go to www.
mb-opto.ca/� nd-an-optometrist. Make an 
appointment today!

www.mb-opto.ca


